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Bankers Astray,Cable NewsriSHERMCN! TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.
According to a message sent to the 

Dally News last night by Sir Edward 
Morris, he and Lady Morris visited in 
hospital two men from Coomb’s Cove, 
Fortune Bay, who were brought in 
there Sunday last by Capt. Pinsent, 
of the sclir. Francis M„ of Fortune. 
Their names are Archibald Bungay 
and William George Baines.- They 
went astray in their dory on Quero 
Bank on April 14th, and were fourteen 
days adrift, nine of them on the ice, 
with only one cake of bread between 
them. The suffered terribly. The feet 
of vboth are badly frostbitten, and 
Bungay, who is only a youth, has his 
hands frostbitten also. They are be
ing well cared for here, and are do
ing as well as can be expected under 
the circumstances.

Special to Kvrr.ing Telegram.
I OTTAWA, April 30.

Tl-o ner.s parcel post arrangement 
with France will be inaugurated to
morrow.

Beware of Imitations ! ! Special to Evening Telegram.
HALIFAX, April' 30.

The Mackay-Bennet( has returned 
from her search for the bodies of the 
victims of the Titanic disaster. She 
recovered 306 bodies. Of these 116 
were buried at sea, and 190 brought 
here. Oh the body of John Jacob As- 
tor the sum of $2,560 in cash was 
found.

MAKES LIGHT
the work of washing, does 
Sunlight. Brightness and 
sweetness reign in the 
home when Sunlight Soap 
helps you. ******

Get SMALLWOOD S 
Hand-Made Waterproof 

Fishing Boots.

rices

Quality j 
emarkably

Special to Evening Telegram.
NEW YORK, April 30.

Before reaching the Senate hearing 
this morning, lsmav and four officers 
of the Titanic were summoned to give 
testimony to be used in a contem
plated damage suit to be brought 
against the White Star Line by Mrs. 
Louise Robins, of this city, for the 
loss of heb husband. While efforts 
will be made to rush this hearing, it 
may result in another delay in the 
departure of Ismay and his associ
ates from the city.

Serious Mishap
WITH DAMAGE WROUGHT.These Boots will keep 

your feet dry SUNLIGHT
SOAP

As the S. S. Diana was moving from 
Bowring's South Side premises to 
Job's yesterday afternoon a serious 
mishapzoccurred and considerable 
damage was done which will take sev
eral hundred dollars to remedy. An
chored in close proximity to the seal
er was the big steamer Glen Esk, 
which was loading salt on board a 
banking schooner belonging to Mr. R. 
Ttmpltman. A mistake arose on some 
en s part and it seems that the stern 
of the Diana struck the jibboom of 
the vessel twisting her around and 
causing the stands which were used 
for putting the salt aboard to col- 
lapse. Eventually the collision reach
ed great: r proportions and the bow
sprit was taken completely out of 
thp vessel, in fact nearly all the for
ward part of her was more or less 
damaged.

rdwarc
Department. TRY THE 

SUNLIGHT 
* WAY j»

Special to Evening Telegram.
LISBON, April 30.

There are marked indications that 
the Portuguese monarchists intend to 
make another attempt to seize the 
northern provinces of Portugal. Ac
cording to information received by 
the Government here, this step is said 
to be preparatory to an effort to re
store King Manuel to the throne. At 
San Gregorio on the frontier, the Cus
toms officials were attacked by a body 
of Monarchists, who succeeded in 
capturing some arms, and then re
turned to Ganiza, where they have 
established their headquarters. Sim
ilar movements are reported from oth
er points in the northern provinces, 
and the Cabinet has ordered the War 
Minister to despatch reinforcements 
of troops to the disturbed districts.

High and Low Tongue Boots. 
Hand Made and

Waterproof.

Wellington High and Low 
Boots. All hand-made and 
Waterproof. MAN’S DOMINIONFor theG. KNOWUNG

By WALT MAS,ONSmallwoodFredseasonable lines
“I have conquered the air," man cries; "my pinions shall sweep the 

skies." And. there comes a gale and his levers fail, and he sinks to the 
earth and dips. "Her secrets I’m bound to wrest from out of Dame Na
ture’s breast.” And Dame Nature kicks as her breast he pricks, and 
scatters him galley wqgt. "1 have conquered (he sea. 1 think,” says man. 
with a cheerful wink; "watch the ocean wilt.! For I’ve gone and built a 
vessel that cannot sink! " He shows us his rare design ; all perfect his 
plans and fine, and we softly say as we go our way that the sea should take 
in Its sign. He launches his mighty bark, that's safer than Noah’s ark; 
it’s slick and clean in its lines. 1 ween, and swift as a trot 
simply can't sink." he claims; "its bulkheads and mighty i 
the knocks of the bergs and rocks and the rocks and the 
games." He sends it a-sailing then, this triumph designed 
gives a twist of his mighty wrist, and 
the sea is on top again.

(On the Heel Plate.)rices
PANESE 
1G GOWNS, 
CKETS.
la maki r"s samples,of 

sly dainty and »rii-tic 
‘ suitable for spring and 
are able to offer remark- 
-c attractive garments.
'mm —

C.E.I. Dinner,
The ('. E. 1. dined its members and 

representatives of sister societies at 
Smithvilfe last night and a very en
joyable time was spent. Covers were 
laid for about a hundred, and after an 
appetizing menu, served by Messrs. 
Furlong Bros., had been discussed, 
the appended toast list was taken up, 
Mr. C: E. Hunt presiding: ,

The King—Prop. the. Chairman: 
resp. “God Save the King.”

C. E. Institute—Prop. Mr. R. A. 
Squires. M.H.A.; res]). Mr. T. F. 
Thompson.

Sister Societies—Prop. Mr. W. A. 
H. Long; resp. J. Pippy, B.I.S.; K. 
A. Squires. M.H.A., M.C.L.I.; P. E. 
Outerhridge. Feildian; J. CL Phillips. 
Oddfellows.

Our Guests—Prop. T. Hallett; resp. 
W. J. Higgins.

C. E. Institute A. A.—Prop. Mr. J. 
C. Philips; resp. Mr. E. Hawkins.

The Chairman—Prop. Mr. J. Grot
ty; resp. the Chairman.- 

The rendition of the National An
them brought the event to a conclus
ion shortly after midnight.

CUBE RHEUMATISM.
No one but those afflicted knows 

what torturing one has to suffer from 
Rheumatic Fains, and you who do, 
remember HILL’S PILL^ are 'guaran
teed to cure you. All Stomach 
Trouble, Indigestion and Kidney 
Trouble will disappear if^ you take 
HILL’S PILLS. Sold at 25c. a box

Special to Evening Telegram.
NEW YORK, April 30.

The Senate Committee reached the 
final stage to-day. Bruce Ismay was 
recalled and put through a last 
searching examination by Senator 
Smith. Mr. Ismay indignantly denied 
that he. or any other representative 
of his Company, had attempted to re
insure the Titanic between the time 
she went down and the hour the real 
news of the disaster became public. 
He asserted that a wireless message, 
which he had directed to Vice-Presi
dent Franklin from the Carpathia on 
Monday morning. April 15th, did not 
reach that official until Wednesday, 
17th. Ismay said that the Titanic 
was not a speed boat, and had been 
constructed, under orders given by 
him, to make the biggest and best 
equipped vessel afloat. No cost limit 
had been set. /

ts,6Dc.to SI.25
95c. to$3.60

SPECIAL Offer inwould be from

FISHERMEN ! All our Hand-Made Waterproof 
Boots have this Heel Plate. None genuine without it.

to S5.50

Hard Felt Hats
SEE OUR

An accumulation of SAMPLES, from English and American 
Manufacturers, 15 different shapes Regular Prices :

$2.00, $2.50, $2 80. Special Prices:F. SmallwoodSummer Underwear
50, $1.90COSTUMES,

SKIRTS,
FLOWERS,
SII.K AND LACE:

The Home ot Good Shoes
F. KEARNEYMusicale

A. & S. RODGER J. M. ATKINSON,In the basement of Cochrane Street 
Church a Union Sociable was held last 
night-and a pleasant time was spent, 
Mr. F. W. Pincock, President of the 
League, occupied the chair, and the 
following programme was gone 
through: Instrumental solo, Mr. Roy 
Kendall ; vocal solo, Miss Temple- 
man; vocal solo, Mr. Rowe; recita
tion, Miss Parsons; musical rendi
tion. Mr. Baird : duet. Misses Chris
tian ; solo, Mr. Hatcher; solo. Miss 
Curtis. After this refreshments were 
served, and guessing competitions 
were held and won by Miss Haddon 
and Mr. E. Parsons.

’Phone 726.-^86The Smart Maifs Store.family, being suitable 
rails, Crawlers, Big Selection ot

jNebu Goods!
See the Dainty Productions in Millinery. 
The Ladies* Lace & Embroidery Jabots 
& Silk Bows are Gems ot Artistic Taste.

Newest Designs in Summer Dress 
Have you tried “ Tobralco,”

to another and being too near the 
kitchen stove at the time the result 
was it ignited, catching the ceiling 
and floor, but the fire was extinguish
ed quickly by the application of buck
ets of wafer. The burning substance 
was like a mass of flames and was 
quickly taken up and thrown outside 
the door by a tinsmith named Ivany 
who had his hands badly burned. Had 

j the gasolene exploded the chances are 
! a serious conflagration might have 

followed.»

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
an alarm of fire was sent in from box 
112, bringing the Central and East 
End Companies to the General, Hos
pital were a slight blaze was in pro- 
gi ess. The services of the firemen 
were not needed, however, as when 
they arrived the fire had disappeared. 
The fire started in the kitchen of the 
building were tinsmiths were en
gaged sheathing the place with tin. 
One of the workmen, it seems, was 
transferring gasolene from one can

cents
Camille !”

id Checks This appealing drama of woman’s 
caprices will be presented in the 
Casino Theatre on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday by the Joseph Selman 
Stock Co. There are few people in 
this city who have not read or heard 
of the production, while many have 
seen its presentation here with Miss 
Jessie Bonsteiie in the title role many 
years ago. The Selman troupe, how
ever, promise a specally good per
formance. Miss Gertrude Arden; who 
appears in the character of the 
coquette, has played the part through
out the United States with decided 
success. ’ Mr. Selman who is the Ar
mand in the present production, is 
particularly familiar with the show, 
and has played in it nearly 300 times 
at Brooklyn, N.Y.. and other places, 
while Messrs. Montserrat and Barret 
have also been identified with’ the 
play on previous occasions. The cos
tuming of Camille will be quite a 
feature. The ladies carry a large as
sortment of Very handsome gowns, 
and some of the most recent Paris 
styles will be seen in to-morrow 
night’s play. The advance. sale is 
already very large, and a capacity au
dience seems assured.

Ask jour Druggist 1er

SERRAVALLO’S TONIC
(Bark and Iron Wine).

Cures i
ANAEMIA, CHLOROSIS, DEBILITY, 

Delightful Taste.
IT SPECIAL «AHUIÎ 

«f 1PP0ISTIIEÏT A Neglected Cold May Cause Consumption.Muslins
the best Washing Fabric on the market Promoted

The friends of Mr. Gerald Berteau, 
son of F. C. Berteau, Esq., Auditor 
General, will be pleased to hear that 
he has lately been promoted. Gerald 
is serving with the Royal Canadian 
Dragons in Toronto, and has now 
reached the rank of Squadron Sergt.- 
Major Instructor. In order to obtain 
this ran,k he had to pass a stiff ex
amination, which he did very credit
ably, obtaining 90 per cent of the 
maximum marks.

mHuunmn
John's,

A. (El S. RODGERe King Owns 
Sandringham

SlROj>

GOUDRONl.e statement is again be in g 
Ed that Sandringham is the 
te property of Quern Alrxai 
i matter of fact, in the will o 

King Edward the whole e 
left solely to King George, 
Majesty merely stipulating 
Queen Mother should hate 

re use of it during her 
adding a wish that in the “ 
place might become the 

;e of the Queen Consort- 
ge is. however, in no way 

:his. and is at liberty * f 
er time arrives to dispose ° 
manner that seems best ° 
le meantime he has entire 
le estate, pays all the
_____i____income.—Iruu

Port Hawkeshury, C.B., Apr. 3, ’06. 
Fillmore & XL iris, Amherst; N 8.

Dear Sirs, - 1 reel'd yours of the 27th alt. ask in 
about Mathieu's Syrup. R is an excellent Medicin. 
for coughs, cold and consumption. Please send me 
another lot of 2 <loz. bots with samples. Enclosed 
find. *3.00 the amount of my bill.

Yours truly,
A. F. DICKSON.

SPRING HILL, N.8., April 4 
Fillmore & Morris, Amherst, N.8.

Dear Sirs,—in reference to your inquiry as to the 
selling qualities of Mathieu’s Syrup, we might say tha t 
it is of no use whatever for ns to keep any other Cong h 
Medicine in stock. When vou first begad to sell it 
here, the Druggists did not handle it, and now every 
D» i" gist in town ha.- it, and we are sure they find a 
ready sale for it. Mathieu’s Syrup is sold by at least 
18 dealers in Springhdi. FERRIS & PEEL.

FOIE DE MORUE
Se MATHIEU

MATHIEU'S
Syrup of Tar j
GODUYEROIL!
NtSMSKe/* I

At the Casino
The reproduction of "The Bells” by 

the Selman Company last night rt- 
tracteu mother full house at the Cas
ino Theatre. Preceding it was a play- 
et entitled Trust Magnate." in
which Mr. Monscirrt and Miss Cor
win appeared. Mr. Se’.msn arid his 
talented assistants in "The Belts” ex
celled in the characters they portray
ed. To-night “The Bells” will be pre
sented for the last time.

/
THE FARSIGHTED OR 

HYPERMETROPIC EYE, 

GLASSES NEEDED.

„™„ ...... ........J and Pimple Hypermetropic,
Diplopia or double vision anil strabismns are 
■ properly fitted Glasees. Why do you suffer

d I Eyesight Specialist, 
F. I— I— 3 Water Street.

All kinds of Lenses ground at an hour’s notice.

THE NEARSIGHTED OR 

MYOPIC EYE, GLASSES 

NEEDED.

which heading comes mmpnnnd| 
much suffering. I'l, ‘ '

mce. The remedy isTIIF.KK I» «h» 4■Hematic Eye
Myopic and Mixed Astigmatv m. Th 

also accountable for a great deal of pain an 
whep the relief is so near at hand. Go to Ms THE?

Ml.YARD’S LINIMENT USED BY 
PHYSICIANS.All kinds of Frames ard Mountings kept in Stock

XU nurd’s Llalnieut Cures Distemper
ird’s Liniment Care»

rDODDS ’
KIDNEY
/PILLS

Kidney.
HT s DlS


